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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fine Groceries,

Fruits,

Feed,

Meats,

Baskets. ,

Tubs,

Buckets,

Tobacco,

Cigars,

Confectionery.

A Question of DOLLARS.
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fur iiimii'V.
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llox Miittn-KHi'H- , ijiliolHlrrcil 3.40

Thin hiiIi- - in really n matter of dollars nnveil to nil buyer

of tin-H- iHtilrt. Our fiirnituro in in tho lateht finish, "the
lr.th (Vntnry."

ltKI.I.OMY A-- lU'SCH, tho HoimefurniHliers.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.

Patont Modlclnos of all Makes. Notions. Optical Goods
en Sirl, of Mnrhine Oili. Best and Cheapest.

KinewliTtiimof lVrfiuncry and Toik-- t Soaps. And Iad- -

in lirands ot v igars.

iki:m itii'Tio.N rutin 1.1.1 ui.i.r.n.
1 1. I'll.. (r

Sliively'H HUk, w.nv..,

THE

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.

Carry the Lament Stock of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.

In Oregon City.

Special Hi of Door Wi.ulowH nia.lo to or.ler. Turning of all kinds

r.timatos for Stair Work and Store Fronts
application. lU.il.lerB. give un ft call, and boo if our work

iVnot 'f th.' and our prices as low as tho lowest. Trice L.st sent

application.
Factory, Cor. Main ana inn X3.. ureifu.. v.ty.

OREGON CITY JOBBING SHOP.
. -- All kinds of- -

Tiiinin" numbing and General Jobbing
, poNK TO OllUlu; Miwui un.

SEWER AND WATER CONNECTIONS MADE

At tho most reiisonanio niu'.

fl--All work is done with a view to last and satisfy all concerned.

f, VV . JUimni"
"i ""' """"".,,. . w..u.

J. JONES & SON,
DKALEK IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

and of all kind9.Stores Repairingrl,inet Work, Fitting up

Jobbing Orders Tromptly Executed.

run i: tiik towiT.
op corner Fourth and Water streets, back of Tope (Vs. Oregon City

CHICAGO STRIKE.

Worlil'H Fulr Strike Amirnbly
Settled In Out' Day.

I'Eiti; om:ns inn atolouiks.

1 he Oregon I'm-ill- Pay Car Klrluird-m- m

I'liiler IIoikIh Tlie

(old Kxpnrt.

CiiicAiio. Aiiril 1). At 8 o'clock to

morrow tiioniinit every union man work-ini- c

for tlin World' Coliiinliiiin KxKi-tio- n

coiniiHiiv Ih exiM'cled lo quit work.

Iti Ktiiiiul(!l that hclwiien 4IKX) nl
M(l() n:en will quit. Tlmy come from
ftlmoHt evnry divihion of worker on the
KroumlM. It riiiirel four niec'inun of

the bkiiiU of the unioim lo dticide the
(,ueHtion of orderiiiK H Ihe men out,

but It i" "aid to have been made idain

that the only other reconme wan for the
oruanixation to acknowledge defeat.

None of the delegates would ittree to
to tln, and an order for the strike was
I ho rexull. The u'lilding trade council

parnwd reHolutioiiH callinK out the men.

They addrcMMed a Ion communication
Ui the council of aduiiiiixtralion, de-

claring that the lalKjrins men hud been

friendly to the fair, and Buying :

"We do not mean to cliarKO any one

witli bad faith, tint we do mean to rtay

that the unrei'ineiit that eiht hour
hIiouUI coiiHlilue a d.iy' work and all

ililfcrence be nulmiitUs.1 to arbitration
wnn never fully adhered to by you, and

at thin time, aH e look at it, tlie council

of admiiiHHtrittion ia about to finally

decline to arbitrate a dilferetice le--

iweeii organixvd lahor and the exOMi- -

ion.

The addre then afked the council to

Kuhuiit the mutier to three arbitrators,
the decinion to he rendered Wednesday

next, both parties aureein; tieforehand

to accent the name. Dwtrict Attorney

Iavin Raid tonight:
"I don't know exactly what is to be

done, but one tliin is certain, the work

miiHt l finiHhed. My opinion is that
the contractor will be more alfected

by the strike than our own construction

department."
Chicaoo, April 10. The creat strike

at the world's fair is a thing of the pant,

and the men who walked out this morn-

ing will walk back stain tomorrow

mornin, and (HI out 100 of them will

work for the same wues and the same

numlicr of hour a More the strike.
For the first time since its incorporation
organized labor came nquarely in con

tact with the I nlted stales government,

and while all question of wanes were
Mitisfiictorily settled, the rik'ht of the
employer to use nonunion men or union

men and to be in the ranks ol oruanized
lab-j- r or without them was insisted upon

by the representatives of the national

government aiid acknowledged by the
union men themselves. For twelve

hours today the result of th painstaking
expenditure of more than $20,000,000,

the good name of a mighty nation and

its pledges to the nations of the eartli

were imperiled and endangered, while

the men who reaped the benefits of the

expenditure of that money argued with

the men who controlled it over the

question of five cents an hour and the
right of the men to tkink and act as

thev nleased within the law. It took

cool beads and temperate blood to guide

the dispute to a peaceful issue; but

fortunately these elements were not

lackini'. It was 10 o'clock tonight

when the meeting between the council

of administration and the represen-

tatives of the building trades council

came to an agreement, which is to

continue throughout the entire period

of the exposition and under which

future trouble seems impossible, me
men have received a formal concession

of the minimum rate of wages and

have Yielded to the demands of the
exposition olliciuls that they irtay

employ any man, whether be lie or

not a member of any labor

TrouMs Brewing In Pern

Wasuisoton, April 0. It appears a
United States consulate at oiio of the

Peruvian ports has been sacked by a

mob, with apparent police sanction. An

officer actimr as consular agent for the
United States was fired upon and

wounded in the foot. The news came in

a brief teleuram through the Upited

States minister to Peru. He omitted

such essential details as tbe name of

the plnce and the wounded officer, or

they were dropped from Ins Uispatcti in

telegraphic transmission. The telegram
iu nit follow :

T.iva. Aoril 5. A mob attacked a

Masonic lodge, sacked the building and
I.,,-.,.- ,.! i,u iwtiiivH in the street. In
UlllllVU .. .. ....
ildintallv the United consulate was in

yadod, tbe furnishings were destroyed

n,l the actinu consular agent was shot

in the foot. The archives were saved in-

tact. A eouad of Peruvian police looked

on while the mob performed its work

without interference mail bring

particular.
OKKHIf AM BKSI'ONI).

Secretary (irisham conferred with the
president on the subject, and this after-

noon Mint tbe following telegram to Min-

ister Hick, at Lima:
"Protest aguiiwt the failure of tbe au-

thorities to afford protection to tbe con-

sulate, and if the facts are well estab-

lished ask an expression of regret,
prompt prosecution of tbe guilty parties

and reparation for injury to American

property or erson.

The

LATKK I'KKU I SOHBV.

Peru lia expressed a willingness to

make proper reparation for the attack
uoon the United Rates consular agency

at Mollendo, Ten), and in answer to a
demand for satisfaction made by tin

government, Peru immediately removed

the sub-prefe- of tbe department in

which Mollendo is situated; also
promised to provide suitable reparation,
and, furthermore, that tbe government

expressed regret for the oecnrance.

Till information is entirely satisfactory

to the United Btates.

Ortjoa Pacific Pay Car.

Corvixi. Or., April 10 The Oregon

Pacific pay car left Corvallis at 7 a. m ,

and will run over the entire line and pay

all empleyes their March pay Hie
crew of the river steamer, Hoag, wa paid

oir yesterday, and the crew of the steam-Ishi- p

Willamette Valley, Saturday.
These payments have all been made

from the actual earnings ol tlie rail, river
and ocean line of the company. This
is the first time in five year that the
employe have received their pay tor

a prior moiitli within 10 days after tbe
close of the month, the interval running
in the nat from 'five to ten months.

j This showing is the most surprising

when it is known that for the month of

February tbe deficit letween earnings
and ex"enses was 111109. Tins result is

indeed flattering, and is an agreeable

surprise to the entire community, and
show unqestionably that the appoint-

ment of Mr. Hadley to the receivership

was a wise one.

Trail Wrecker on Tritl.

Uosebi ko, Or., April 6. George E
Kichardson appeared yesterday in Jus-

tice Hamlin's court on a warrant charg-

ing him with an attempt to wreck a

train. Hi examination was postponed

until next Tuesday, a tbe prosecution

had no witness present.

Roskihko, April 11. The prelimi-

nary examination today of George

F. Richardson, for attempted train
wreckiint at Kice Hill the night of March
.'!(). resulted in bis being held in f.)0t"J

bonds to appear before the grand jury of

Douglas county, Seventeen witnesses

apeared for the prosecution. Xo evi-

dence was adduced that has not already
been published. The prosecution was

not allowed to introduce testimony con-

necting Richardson with any other at-

tempted train wreck or crime. Many

Deoulo attended the examination. The
general opinion is that Kicliaruson is

guilty, but the testimony was not as

strong as expected. The opinion was

that no jurv will ever convict Richard-

son, unless stronger evidence is ob-

tained. Tbe next term of the circuit
court of Douglas county convenes the
fourth Monday in June. Richardson

was defended by L. F. Lane. He was

unable to furnish bonds.

'The Senate Offioeri.

Washington, April G. Gorman, in

Ho unniiln nrToi-e- a resolution that the
body proceed to the election of secretary,

sergeant-at-arm- s, doorkeeper and chap-

lain, to enter on the discharge of their
duties only on the assembling of the
Fifty-thir- d congress in either regular or

extra session : laid over until I p. m.

Ti. ,li.lntfl on the admission of

the appointed senalois was re

sumed. PelTer argued against their
right to seats. At 2 o'clock the
resolution for the election of other rs of

the senate came up, and whs agreed to
after speeches complimentary to the
present officers by senators from botli

parties. The new officers are: W.lv.
Cox, of New York, secretary; Richard
.1. Bright, of Indiana, sergear.t-at-nrm- s ;

AY. H. Milburn, of Illinois, chaplain.

No Change Except fer Came.

Nkw Yokk. April ".A Washington

special correspondent telegraphs his

paper that the statement was made at

the department that, by the president's
order, no fourthclass postmasters win oe

removed hereafter, except those who

have served four years, or against whom

charges have beeu made and proved to

the satisfaction of the department.

The Senate Bendy to Adionrn.

Washington. April 9. The senate has
practically concluded its labor and is

now waiting for an intimation from the
nresident to bring tbe extraordinary

session to a close. All idea ol passing

uoon the juestions involved in the ap
nnintment of the three senators from

tlin Northwest has been abandoned, and

that matter will be left for disposal of

at the next session. The reasons for

tills course are : First, that many sena

tors are still undecided how to vote opon

iJ, nronosition involved : second, many

other desire to address a full senate.
snd third, the final and conclusive rea-a.- ,n

tlieie i not a voting quorum in the

city at present. It is said about Tues
day tbe senate will appoint a committee
to wait uon the president and ask
whether be ha any further business to

lay liefore that body. It is assumed by

the senator generally that the only

r.llv Imoortant matter that remain to

to be communicated is the nomination

of a judge of tbe court of appeal of thtt

District of Columbia, for unless this

court is filled before adjournment there
is likely to be a deadlock in the district

the district judicial business. Although
tl. imi.n-xuio- n prevails that nearlv all
of the foreign missions have been filled,

the records disclose that no nomination

have yet been made to 20 of these im-

portant places.

Qrttlig Wars is Chicage.

Chicaoo. Awil 7. This was the warm

est day Chicago has experienced dur

ing the month of April in 20 years, ltie
mercury stood at 82 dcg., and hot
wind blew from the south at the rate
of 30 miles an boor. The heated spell,
however was broken this evening by a
hail storm, which passed over the south-

ern portion ol the city, breaking several
thousanJ dollars worth of window

glass. This morning the wind leveled

the Indiana hotel, a new frame structure
near the world' fair grounds As tbe
building came down it flattened a one-sto- ry

building adjoining. Anotherbnild-holdin- g

a puiiorama, which as not
sufficiently braced, was also turned into
a pile of kindling wood. Tbe river not
to be outdone by the 3tmosphe:e,
showed up alout i o'clock tbismorninn
with a tidal wave four feet high, which
tore several vessels from their moorings
end damaged them considerably. The
cause is said to have been sudden squalls
on the lake.

Tirkey to ft Baited.

Wasuisoton, April 7. The United
States has taken vigorous action in re-

gard to the outrages on American citi-xe- ns

at Marsovian.in the Turkish domin

ions, and the violation of the mails of
the United States legation . Secretary
Gresham haft cabled to Minister lliomp-so-n

at Constantinople a strong expres-

sion of the president's tiew on the out-

rages, and demanding not only prompt
reparation for the burned seminary, but
the punishment of all parties guilty in
the matter. The minister is to act
nrnmnilv and advise- the department by

, ,..w...r-- .
j cable . No effort is to be relaxed in se

curing the legal rights of our citixens in
Turkey.

WMhingtoa Hotel.

Wasuisoton, April 7. The treasury
department is in an easier condition

than it has been for several months past,
due largely to increased receipts from

customs. The net gold in the treasury
today was $0,292,012, and it is being re

ceived daily in exchange for small notes
for which a demand still continues good.

Wasuisoton. D. C. April 11. The
nomination of Hon. Charles B. Bellinger

as United States district judge, to nil

the vacancy caused by the death of the
late Judge Matthew P. Peady, was sent
to the senate by the president this
morning.

Gold Still Going Abroad.

New York. April 11. Shipments of

gold today will amount to $3,500,000.

Of this sum $3,420,000 was taken from

the subtreasury. No gold was received

at the subtreasury. The treasury state
ment yesterday showed a gold reserve ot

$100,310,050, against $100,247,580 Satur
day. Shipments today will not show m
the report until Thursday, and by that
time it is hoped considerable Bold will

have been received at tbe difterent
Notwithstanding the large

shipments, the exchange rate remains
firm. There is no prospect of the ship-

ments ceasing.

Bon Smith Bnried.

Portland, April 9. The remains ef

Edgar Ross Smith, the young man who

killed his sweetheart, Miss Eflie Clark,

at Evaneton. a suburb of Chicago, on

the 1st inst.. and then committed sui

cide, arrived in this city vesterduy over

the Union Pacific. They were taken
lertaker Holman and

v r- - j
conveyed to Sellwood, where the funeral
took place at 2 o'clock in tne afternoon.

More Fourth Class Pottmaiteri.

WnrNOTnn. Amil 6. Fourth Assist

ant Postmaster-Genera- l Maxwell today

appointed 117 fourth-clas- s postmasters.

WANTED.- - Salesman. Local
and Traveling, to represent our
well known house. You need no capital

to reprsent a firm that warrants nursery

stock fiist-clas- s and true to name.
WORK ALL THE YEAR. $100 per
month to the right man. Apply quick,
stating age. L.L.MAY&CO. Nursery-

men, Florists and Seedsmen . ST. PAUL,
MINN. (This house is responsible.)


